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Ws give op a Urge portion of onr apacr,
to-day, to Use intempted oorreapondenoe of
the Confederate Authorities' In Biohmond
with (heir diplomntlo end finnnoinl agents
abroad- It wifi be remembered that thie|
oorreapondenoe was fcgsnd on jhe person of
» ,rebel officer,who Wes token while Ob’
templing torun the blockadeot Charleston,
to o small boat. se eorreepondenot as
pnbUabed in the 2 ational InUUigt%ccr t of
Botnrdaj, oeonpiet eight eolumna. We
purpose to Uy bef
more important le
ajnopeia of Use res
with ite wonted |

n on nuUr* ill tie
tera in eztenso, and a

. Ai the InUlligtncn,
rarity, truly remarke,

“Their contents w
oorionsbut toty ini
■ids alow' they (

11 be found not only
IrucUrefor the ‘South-
re of tie operation*,

plans, and prespeel of tbe Confederacy."

Annaeus PoatJ-Thiarebel fort, which r
has just been captured, ia on the north 1
bank Of tho Arkansas rimer, about fifty I
mliea abo7a the month. It has not before I
been board of, and we had. no Idea that I
thtre was sash a nest of rebels In suoh an
out of Use way place. The expedition
seenll to hare been massaged with unusnal I
promptitude, and the SfTen thousand pria-1
oners taken will answer a good purpose 1
now to redeem a like number of onr men. I
Uoreorer, thi.capture of that post will go I
far to open that rirer, and giTe the national I
authorities theoonlrol of'that Btate. 1

Hox.Bur. B.'Wasi Hosnsarse.—At the
Bepahiiean canons of tho Legislature of Ohio,
the Son. Busan* I. Wans was nominated
„„ thefirst ballot for ra-elaetion to theSenate
of the United Stetss. Iks rots Itood, for
WahstS, for Osh. Soman, (the mambar ot
Oocgreil elaet In tho Toliandigham diatriot,)
U. |Wo are truly glad that tha oonatry te not

tofleaethe sarrieaa of this rataran adrocata
of Liberty and Union. The election will
tike piece next Thuradey.

SiTim-BiasTHBinun
Voluitku.—Wa flra in uottau oolamn a

lUt of tha aanaltiat la tUi haa laglaant,
wUokbere ao gallant a part U thabatUa of

, Mnrfraaebcro. In tha long and aad Hit wa
ladtha mamas ot many pamossal Wanda and
-~ l—One la nearer and dearer
atilt, ' : ' ■

Annual aiaraToa, noniwd Juit aa wa

uagfclac to precj, itataa that thapro-alarery

or “ Qoppnrhaad" damoeraoj of Dalawara
.s.ooUll to praraat tha inauguration of Qot-

araor Gixaoa naxt Tnwdaj.

itertepted Correspondence of
tiie Confederate Authorities.

ooimroiwoi ov m
BXFAxmn.

ilr. Stmjami*la Mr. SKdtO.
Daranr.irr o»Stai*, 1

' BUkoosdi Sapt* K, ISC3. J
Bam. Atm SMI,Ac., **■.*»•> t

Sns Blmi mj &omb*r WA J*ly» I
um without nay oommunleution from 700,
with tho ozooption of your No. Jj of 28th
VehruniT last, whWh wu brought to the Be-
Mwtmoat 00 tho 28th of this month by Mr.
tihsEberlyn, to whom you hud ontnutad it.

rtiinUT-l" hu that eonaumod aavra
month. In dteehargtag thotraatoonAdedto
iLnabm 1,*, 4, 8ud # an aUll mli-

■tacAud for the regularity »f th.ar<*ina of
tha Dopartmut I bog 70a to forward dupu-
entosWthorn.

ErMti ofatartling Importaaoa tar. boon
eroidad io rapidly into th. thort parted
which ha. ilapud aiaoa myla>t dUpateh that
aay atUJnpt to gin them ia dateilwoild
imU thle 00mmaliication Into a Tulnmc. X
•hall andaaror to .and 70a hanwithoar Atoa
of ncwipapari, whteh will faraiah detail., aad
ooaAn. mjialf to a lUtamaat of th.prH.at
eoadltioa ofaialn. ■Oa th. 19th Joly th. remnut of McClol-
lu'adafcatad army wu atUleneampadat
HarrUoa'. Laadlag,oa Jamaa rinr, forttAad

hMa followed ayan enter of Proaldnt Lla-
•ola iBTHtUg ltaJiir <lanor»l Haltoekwith
th. eewmud*la-chiefof all th. armlM of th.

‘ Halted Statu, at Washington.
Major Ban. Top. wa. aulgaad to thaoom-
SSd ofth. army of th.Potomao, which wa.
aomooMdof th. .battered nmnante of th.
urnum of 7ramoat, JdUroy, aad Buka, afteruSrrouthy Oam. Jadaoa ia th. battte. of
th. ynltey, to whloh wm added th. aararal
armlH of M'Howall, who oesapled Prcdw-
tekibarg 1 of Bumaldt, who waareeaUod from
Iforta Carolina: aad of Huntar aad StoTani,
aho war.racailad from Bonth Carolina- Thlt
army wa. aUo Incraaud by troop, withdrawn
from Hortelk aad Portnaa Monro., aad n-
iilan.lll thonpoint.by raw Thi.

. audaalaud fon. amoaated probably to

ahont ninety thoaaud affaotlra mu, and th.
old orr of “On to Blohmoad”wu ranawad
with th. aualaimompanimutof nxtraragut
bOHtlagby th. Horthara JoaraaU. ■9
flit ■ Tift firat dicpatelted fin< JackaonwS*V^rjTd’«£• «' »b«‘ *,OOO

mmi tochaoh Pop.’, adraao., and haring
■atlaAiihln"1 ' thata amall feroa would bn
rttadaatte watch McOWiaa, (whou ray
wu damoralliad ud dlfplrltad by tha rcaalt

tha hattia. of th. Chlckahomlny, and .waa
haiaw fact worn down byaloknaaa,) proceeded
with tha main body of tk. army u rapidly
uveuihte to Join ®oa. Jaokoon; bat.*.
baoramut waa not aooompllahad u apoodily
a. waa daairabla, la co.iaqnano. ofawdaj
gdannylamaanaof tnaaportettea.
Haaltadhopod withhi. aalted forote, whWt
war* nearly tonal la number,to Popea,to"■Va.il.of that rnaaral before Jfo-

dte nitef,.« •"» •

aonrnwt war. attempted. Th.pluwa.oa
ttemof uHHiial•ooojopj'fbmutwhu a
nddn rala-atarm .0 .weltedtha Sapid Ann

riwwthatoTraabaforaaroaalog te, aad
Um«taking shn ulnm,
hladth.Bappahuaoa,tha. bringlngM*-
Hit with upnortlag dtetame. «f MmJteltea,
Who had hma ordarod ruad to Joia him la

. aaaarduu with th. ulteipation. of «u.ral
. Th.oombla«d foroaa of MoOt.Hu udp£a hnr««. amt b, Ou. Lu la. *

ZJZ.| rf .nooaaafnl battte. on th. plalna of
»th.28tb, »th,ud»lh Aagut,

udth.total ront. ofth.uu» wufoUoa»d ,
wth.withdrawal of th.irantir. foroat Into ;
U.fortldoatlona aronndWaahlngtoai byth.
dlinam of Popa, who kaa bua to

uKSnlduafummaadlnMluHotai ud
to touSdntm«‘of MaCl.Uantoth.oom-y."»7tto army ooiteoted for th.doteno. of
Wnabingto»r r QnniXM, umustag£» nufr
u« ty iiUMd dsmonstwtloas of w
MiiiiM st jpHsgtsi Heights, noounisi in
vltkdmßing hi« • r®3rfr®*Jh,lr

t
j MiMsd'Hinlui by tbe .fords *t Bd-

of Looo-

dmala. dlMkif* Of
u latoation to marah,at one Haw UtePua-
tottwteud at anothar raiut BalUmmw,
rf-alla. d»T»ted Ml ray la aaah mannarSS*tolrarSdmonmaat ha untopad «»IwtoteWrafow*of •"* Ola™l thonnad
maa ttatlonadat BarpH*. Fdrry, ud .fordad.
it late "ha uaoondUlooal 1armndor. Th.

1 frnlu of thte atoramani war. onr ateru
; SbuudSiaonar.,lnelndingmorntbufonr

hndrad ofioan, tw.l« thonund .tend, of
ante, alaaty pteoMof artUtejy^hhda®*•«*
moaa .aantlty of atom, Pr
tloa. ot war, toyathar with two hnadrfd wa-
roi. ho. (ten. MoClallu, haooolag awnro
stoof tha dutw. morad from waahlng-
ualagroat hute with tha ytow toraltora tho
waHillWteda* Harpot*.Party, hadoa tha
Sf”l Ubr.thalr nmadar attaokad wfth'hi.

’ bfarighty thooiaadJ?*H. ffilj7who. jrlth a nar gurTof

out-XteW” htelhu-udn.UforU^f^^Sr^M^afrola-

forpements ifor Gen. MeCiellaa induced Gen c
1m to withdraw bii troops toSbsrpsbvg,for
thepurpow of effecting a junction with the
oorpa of Generals Jiokrofi and A. P. Hill,
who had not jotreturned from the capture ;bf
fliyptr*! Ferry. On Tuesday and Wedna*-}

i day,the 16:h and 17 th instants, Gan. MoCteL
I Uo, with bis entire army,/amoantlng proba-
bly to one hundred and fifty thonaand men,

attacked Gan. Lee with great fory, while jtbe
Utter was still separated from the corps of
Jackson and -Hill, and had not more than
forty thousand men to meet thoassault. jin- j
oredible as U may appear, our unconquerable
soldiers met.the shook with unyielding firm*
ness, fought with desperation, although ter-
ribly outflanked on both wings, and, riojrly
retiring, msintained an unbroken front, until
the arrival of Jackson at noon, by
that of A. P. Bill, at four p enabled them
to turn the tide, to drive hack the advancing
oolamns of the enemy, and to Regain their
first position, when the approach of night pat
an end to the most desperate conflict of the
war, each party sleeping,on Its'aims In; the
respective positions occupied by'them when
thebattle began. Gen. Lee prepared to re-
new the "engagement nest morning, bnt the
enemy had disappeared;from bis front, and

’ i*f{ him the master of the field. i
After ocoupUg tho day la providing for Ms

woundedand tho burlel of the dead, General
Lee withdrew his army across the river to
Shepherdstown for rest, ; and for tho purpose
of gathering"a large number of stragglers yet
on; the read from Rlohmond; and no sooner
was this faot known than General McClellan
oleimed a victory, and tempted by thefrnatio
exaltation of the Northern papers Into what
he called a pursuit of a flying foe. His tem-
erity met with severe punishment. On the
fllit instant a division lof his army, in at-
tempting to orosi the river, was decoyed by a
feigned retreat of Jackson until they were, too
Uradvancedfor retreated were routed with
appalling slaughter. The river was choked
with their dead, who fell by thousands ; and
ont of oneregiment of about fifteen hundred
men who attempted the passage,bat about
one hundred and fifty are believed to have
escaped* Gen. Loo, at the last accounts, was
about to rteross into Maryland.at Williams-
port, and has probably already established
his headquarters at that point. ■ \Gen. Lorisg, In Western Virginia, has just
concluded a perfeotly successful campaign,
(with tho*idof Gen. Jenkins,) by whleh toe
enemy, after belag beaten in a series ofbat-
UesTwlth heavy less in killed, wounded and
prisoners, had reached in their flight the
lower waters of the Kinawha, and remnant
of their forces is probably by this time on

the other side ef the Ohio river, thus leav-
ing Western^Virginia perfectly free from
m other invading forte than sonie small par-
ties in the extreme Northwest in the neigh-
borhood of Wheeling. ; ;

Sinai triumphs have illustrated our arms
In the valley of the Mississippi. My -laet
dlspateh announced that General Bragg'had
commenced a movement which was expected
to liberate Tennessee from the presence oT the
invaders. After a long and laborious march
of over 400 miles ho orossed, uninterrupted
by the enemy,from Tupelo In Mississippi, to
Chattanooga in Tennessee. Cevaly expedi-
tions, Uhder the daring leadership of Colonel
Morgan and Gen. Forrest, were dispatched
into Kentucky and Tennessee, which attacked
the enemyat their different encampments and
depots of supplies. Thei* communications
were intercepted, railroad bridges burned,
.tunnels destroyed, camps captured, and sever-
al thousand* of their itroops made prisoners.
Theenemy** army at Cumberland Gap, about
10,000 strong, was efesely invested, Its sup-
plies out off, and they wero foreed to abandon
tttoir position in tho night, and are now flee-
ing through Kentucky hotly pursued by our
forces under Gen. Carter Stevenson, who ii;
capturing their straggling bands as fait as he
ean reach them. The army of the enemy
may be considered as nearly annihilated.
Major Gen. Kirby Smith, in the meantime,
advanced rapidly into Kentucky, reached
Richmond, defeated and utterly routed an
army of* 10,000 men under Gen. Nelson, on
the 80th ofAugust, (the very day of General
Lee’s grand viotory at Manassas ) Theene-
my’s army wasabsolutely destroyed, not more
tlma two or three thousand fugitives escaping
from the battlefield. ; The whole of the arm*

token in this battle were used to armthe Ken-
who are joining us in mass, and no

doubt is entertained that that great State is |
at last permanently joined to our Confederacy.
Geu. Bragg advanced into Keutuoky.by’un-
other line, and leaving Nashville and Bowling
Green to Ms left arrived at HunfordsviUe,
where hoforced a body of 8,000 men to a cap-
itulation, thus providing arms for farther re-
inforcements of Kentuckians. These; opera-
tions. by cutting off Gen. Buell from hU base,
have foroed that officer to evaouate Nashville,
and thus not only is the whole State of Ten-
nessee restored to our possession with the ex-
oeptioa of a small district around Memphis,
but the seat efwar has been removed from the
line of [the Memphis and Charleston Railroad
to the banks of the Ohio. We are in drily
expectation of the news' of the capture of
Louisville. ' ....

Thecontrast between our present condition
and that which existed ninety days ago seems
almost magical. Instead of having Use In-
vader In the heart of our country, with our
eapltol closely invested by an arrogant ana
confident foe, our entire frontier, from the
Atlantic to the Mississippi, with a few inslg-
niffbaat exceptions, is reposing in peace be-,
hind the protection of our victorious forces.
The ory of " On toRlohmond” and of "wan-

inf proportions of the rebellion” is changed
Into a riscordant elamor tor protection aris-
ingfrom Ohio and Pennsylvania, and terror
andeonfoslon reign in Cincinnatiand Harris-
burg and Philadelphia. No greater or more
striking proof of the change of spirit at the

: North ean be presented than is shown In the
ofletefcdlspateh ef Gen. MeOlellan,
after falsely claiming a victory on the mb
inctant, he actually felicitates his Government
that " Pennsjlvania is safe !” The newspa-;
pars of New York, too, are demanding the
transfer of the mint of the United States to

oity, on the ground that it is exposed to
capture in Philadelphia! '

Herewith you will receive the President »

message and acoompanjlag documents, In?
eluding the measures token tor thorepression
of the enormities threatened by the enemy,
under the command,of General Pope. lam
gratified to inform you that some seventy ef
General Pope's offioers, including General
Prinoe. were captured by General Jaokson, at,
thebattle of Cedar Run, soon after the Issue
of the President’s retaliatory order, and were
excepted out of the! exchange of prisoners of
war and held inclose custody. This whole-
some severityproduced the desired effect, and
on officialassurances rboeived from the enemy
that Gen. Pope’s order was no longerin feree,
and that he had been removed from his com-
mand, the captured; offioen were paroled for
exchange. As I have observed that in some
ef the Koglish‘journals the facts have been
strangely perverted and <the action of the
President censured•; ns wanting in humanity,
it is desirable that some proper means be
adept*! by yen forgiving publicity to the
facto. The confinement of the officers, not-
withstanding the threat of great rigor, was
toe same as that of all ths other prisoners ef
war. and no other severity was exereUed to-
wards them thin a refusri to parole them for
exchange till Pepe’i murderous orders wero

**itmsy not be iiproper to call youratten-
tion, for such nse is may occur,tothe enor-
mous losses sufferod by the enemy daring the
present campaign, ana to;which history fur-
nishes noparallel, exoept the disastrous, re-
treat from Mosoow. I give you too following
estimate, vrhich, withontJany pretension to
exact accuracy, is. reduced much below’what
is believed to be the real state of the' case*
from sources of information derived mainly
from thoenemy’sown confessions. The. list
Includes hot only the killed, wounded and
prisoners, bat the losses; of toe enemy by
sickness (whleh was truly terrible) aad de-
sertion:
Ist. McCWlen'strmjJotU.,., W«>

Be landed on tbeiPenluiula with nearly .

100.000 men, wee afterwords reinforced to •
143,000, and left with' a remnant of about ’
65.000000,
Id. pope's army in the battles of -Cedar Bun

tad of Meneiwe >O,OOO
id. rrhs armtee of Banka, Milrey, McDowsU,

ghpjdaand Tranent, in thebattles of the ••
Tetley olTiqtlirfa— ■ a°» 000

4th. Balleek’samy intoS-W«*t,orlsißrilr j'
SSOJdOOb was redaesd by tnUlss..athbUOn
aaaelsswber% by elokneeS enddesertioD, >
to iess.toen IOOjfiOO mea,bat Istlhe toss- •
besated at ~07 : . -r— ■'

100,000
Sth.- Oatbecdasttof North and Bouth Cartv

Um*' Gsorgle, f lortda, and Louiaisoe,
stekma awl desertion, at

•torln Berth andJombwmiern Vir*lttU«. o*ooo
tto. In the battle of BoonSboro* and Sharps-

Sthf%*tbesarrend*r at Harper s f eny~~J
itb- la to* battle at Bofaler,»MllH.—ru..~M %6QO
10th. la thearmy iof Osh. Morgan,at Cmri ..

bartend flST>—...i - r.—-—- 8.000
U 'Z BS

I’SBBSiaaajiji^
% MfiylQfl

In thlaenormout nuiebeT I “ »oV ndw
able to etati what .WtW omoOT wtr. in-
oln4ed,buWnth. tingle battle of Shtrpi-
bnrg, of 16th u>4 nth -tnitinti, eleven Gen-
•roll of theenemy weißkUled or w0004.4,
% atonethem four MijQEßwtwle*

I •ocloi«yott*^*,^*?b“*4Oß»> eo?y •* •

dlipatcb font to Mr. H||n on the nbieel.of
o rceont convention between tbo United Statei
oni tho Slag of DenmMk, relative to Afrt-
ooot c»ptaro4from ilofoH at too. It tooy ho

well to have an ojo to#* moromontj of tho
enemy la tho ilnvee captured
from oor poo pie, and,J«u will peroelve, by
tho instructions to Mr(r«linn, what ore. thf

President'* view* on th« interesting matter.
I received, on tho July, tho fttpljjxo

of a letter of Mr. Rost£reeigulng hit office,
and! informing t* Dopfttmont ho wee

about to leave Madrid,'vfnd had confided the

booki and paport of tile legation for oafo
hooping to Mr. Bauer, 1ek* agant aad portnor
of the Bothtohilds, iu -Matrld. Thii letter
U dated on tho JBlh of and a« nothing

U laid in it In relation*! Mr. Walker Fearn,
tho Secretary of Legot'cn, I infer that the
original Wll eocompajuiyd by a, letter of reo-
leaatlon from Mr. Ftarp alio, bat no enoh
letter haa reached therJDepaitmet. Yon are
requested to aooertainr whether Mr. Foam
has raligned, and to the inference
drawn from Judge CosT's letter, he has not
done 10, the Preiident-deilrei that you Inti-
mate to him. in the tntoner but adapted to
avoid wounding hli feelings, that the depar-
ture of Mr. Bolt,- under the droumitanoei,
and hil dotingup of Che legation at Madrid,
have putan end to Mr. Fearn t funtUont at

Secretary to Madrid, aid that hU offloe hat
thus boon raoated. ;'

I am, Sir,fro* pec tfally,
your obediaut Mmotj

j. P. Beatetory of SteU.

Ho.4 la iletter from Mr.Bmjami* to Hon.
Ah Dodlit Minn, »t Brussels, dntod Den-
miik, August 14,1MJ, referring to the er-

rengvment' oonoluded botwoon tho Oo«m-
-ment ot tho United btntes ohd thot of Dem-
mork, for trnniforrlngto tho Deulsh oolonloo Ij In tho Woot Indies Afrioen* who mey ho oop-1
turod from slmrors end brought into tho Dni- I
tod States, end setting forth thot tho United I
States wore embarrassed in tho execution of II itssahomes for thoemancipation of sterol, by

the difficulty or disposing of tho ilersi coiiod l
by its troops, "dnd subjsot to condsoation by

I its barbarous laws." Tho writer proooods os j
I follows t

"Tho repeated lnstanoes of shameless per* 1
Sdy exhibited by the Governmentof the Uni-1
ted States daring the prosecution of the war I
justifyus in the suspicion that bad faith un-
derlies every act on their part haring a bear-1
ing, howerer remote, on the hostilities now I
pending. When, therefore, the President ro- I
Oelred at the same time information of two I
Important foots—one, that the United States 1
were suffering grere embarrassment from the
presence within theta limits of the slaves Mix-
ed from our oitlssnsi the other, that the Uni-

I ted States had agreed to transfer to Danmark,r for transportation to tie Danish West Indies,
1 all Africanscapturod at ««afrom slave-trading |
TOisals. ha fait that thora was jailreason to

I suspectan intimate connexion between these

I facts, and that the purpose of our trmaohersus
I enamj was to impose on the good faith or a

nautral and friandljPowsr by palming off
I our own slaves sailed fer eonftsoation by ths
I enemy as Afrioans rasouad at sea from slaie-
I traders.”

2tr. Uin is instruoted to “oonrey thein-
formation whloh has given rise to tho suspi*
dons entertained hate” to the
ter of Poreign Affairs.

Ur% Btitfami* to Mr. SKdolL
Covrxsiun Sutu ofAinioii

Department ofStatOf 17,1862. t

Bui: binoe my Ho. 6 of 26th ultimo, of
vhieh duplteate Uherewith forwarded, somo
eireumiteneas of * Tory, remarkable character
hftro eame to tho knowledge of tho President,
to vhioh yourearnest attention ia laritod.

. Oft tho 7th Instant tho President rooolTod
from Governor liubbock, of Toxoa, a letter, of
vhioh » oopy U annexed, murk A, with en-
closures Nos. 1 and 2.

The Tory singular nature of this oorroa-
poadoooo Iftitiotod, oa you will perceive, by
Hr. D. Tharon, Pros eh ConsularAgent aaa
Spftnlah Vioo Coaaul at Gftlve*ion, uoturftUy

ozeitod ft lively interest, but we hod not yet
arrived at any satisfactory oonelution aa to
tho mature aad extent, nor tho aoeree of the
intrigueevidently on foot, when, on the 13th
iaatant, tho President received from tho Hen.
W. 8. Oldham, Benator from Toxaa, a letter,
of vhioh ft copy,'marked B, la herewith en-
closed.

The concurrent notion of two Frenoh Con-
nlar officers, at points ao remote from each
other aa Galveston and Richmond; the evl-
dent nndmuadiag whuh .xlits b.twwn
than i th* rimlluit, of th.fr riawi ul oon-
daet: th. cholo. of Mr. Oldhmm u th. ptrtr
to b. .pprowhed, h. b*ln, gonenU, ooniid-
mi u idontffiod with th. •PP*“ d
th. Admlni»tr»tlo», while Mr. Wlgf»U U iu
•apportor: Ul ooaoor In eeUifjlof oi that
there ta not only ooneert of notion between
these officials, but that their eonduot has been
dictated by some common superior. , In plain
language, we feel authorised to infer that the
Frenoh Government haa, for some Interest of
ill own, instructed some of its eonsalar agents
here to feel the -way, ftnd If possible to pro-
voke some movement on the part o! the State
of Texas vhioh shall remit in its withdrawal
from the Confederacy. It is difficult, if not
impossible, on any other hypothesis, to ac-
count for the eonduot of these agents.

I have, in accordance with the instructions
of the President, expelled both Mr. Theron
and Mr. labonellft from the Confederacy,and
have forbidden their return without the pre-
vious permission of the Government. I en-
close yon copies of the orders of expulsion,
marked 0 and D.

In endeavoring to aooount for rech a coarse
of notion on the part ef the Frenoh Govern-
ment, I can only attribute it to one or both of
the following causes:

, t . •
Ist. TheEmperor of the French has deter-

mined to conquer and hold Mcxtooas a cole-
ay, ud Is desirous of Interposing a weak
power between bis new colony and the Ctin-
gderate States, In order that he may feel■ soouie against any interference with his de-
signs on sblsxico.

...
' ,

2d. TheFrench Government is desirous of
scouring for itself an independent souroa or
cotton supply, to offsett’ that possessed by
Great Britain ia India, and designs to offset
this purpose by taking nnder Its protection*
the Stew of Texas, whlob, after being ac-
knowledged as an independent republo,
would. In its opinion, be in effeot as depend-
ent on France and as subservient to Frenoh
interests as if a Frenoh colony.

It is more thaa probable that both these
considerations would have weight In the
councils of the French Cabinet, and 'ws are
not without suspicion that the tortuous di-
plomacy of Mr. Sewardmay Have had some
fufiuenoeln inspiringinoh designs. The de-
sire to weaken the Confederacy, toexhibit it
to the world as: "a rope of sand/' without
oouilsteneor or oohesion, and therefore not
worthy of recognition as an independent
member ef the familyof nations, would afford
ample motives for the adoption of moh a
course by the Cabinet of the United States,
vhioh is driven to a diplomacy of expedients
in the dsspsrate sffort to avert the Itnpeadlog
doom whloh awaits the party now in power
in Washington.

Oneother suggestion oeonrs to me, whloh
you may reooiveat purely conjectural on my
part. It iaknown to me personally that at
the date of the annexation of Texas to the
United States, Mr. Dubois de Saligny. the
nresent French Minister in Mexico,and who
was at that time Frenoh Charge d*Affaires to
theRepublic of-Texas, was vehemently op-
posed Urthe annexation, and wad active in
endeavoring to obstruct and prevent icßTen
at-that date the dispatches of Mr. Qulsot,
whloh I had an oppertonlty of resting, were
filled with arguments to show inter-
ests af Texas were identical with, these of
Franoe, aad that both would be promoted by
the maintenance of a separate -nationality in
Texas. The intrigue nowonfoot, therefore,
aooords completely with a policy in regard to
Texas that may be almost said to be tradi-
tional with Franoe i-aodit is not impossible
that the movement ef the eonsular agents
here has received its first impulse from the
Frenoh legation in Mexico, Instead of the
Cabinet of the TnlUeriss.

These movements are not considered as
haring the sllghteat importaaoe 10 te «

their effeeton Texaa li aoaoorned. Tha on-
awera of OoTomor Imbboek and tho lottor of
Ur. Oldham will aatOfy yonhow UtUa thoM

| gentlemenwon dDposed to taooanfo raoh
attempti,white thopopateffeeling la Tixaa
lt bMtorlaood by thofoot that,tho hat any-,
entyraglmeata of minehere la oar anay. Bat
tho eriuanoe thu afforded of 4 dl*petition
*a thepart of Praaee ta eeieeon thU ortite el

1aarfate aa hat aaearlaa ter tha promotloa of
tallihlateiaali, nil thtetnn after Ilia aaaarI aaaaaaf Mewcy dlajpoaltton. ar, at'werrt,

Impartial neutrality* which you harareoeived
from the leading public man of ;Franoe, can-
not but solicitude; and the Ptest- |
daut truata that you will uaa every effort to .
discover tha source, extent, aid designs of ,
thaaa intrigues, and whethe? tha OniUd j
Btaiet ere*pertiejto than. It,may perhaps,
ba ii yourpower to make use of tbla dlsoov- {
ary alao byawakening tha British Govern- i
aant to a aaaaa of tha fact that designs ere
autartainad of which that Government la not
probably aware, and which It may.ba unwil-
ling to aaa aooampllahad.

An enlarged and ganaroua , statesmanship
vonld aaam to fndioata ao olbarly that tha
establishment of Southern Independence on
a secure baala (and with a atrangth außoiant
to eountarbalanoa tha powar of tha United
States aa wall aa te prevent extensive French
ooloniiatlon on our Southern, border) weald
promote the true interests of Great Britain, ]
that we find It dificult to account for herper-
sistant refusal to recognise our independence.
The knowledge of a secret attempt on the
part of France to obtain separate advantages
of snob vast magnitude may perhaps induce a
change In the views of theBritish Cabinet. I
speak of thaattempt as secret, for It U war-
eely possible to suppose that the action of tha
Franohagents Is taken withjthe concurrence
or eonnivance of the British Government. If
you come to the conclusion thkt these conjeo-

tures are well founded, you ate at liberty to
make known toher Majesty’s Governmentthe
fseta herein communicated, either through the ]
British Minister at Paris or hy concert with ;
Mr. Mason. It is deemed dwlrable that in

either event yon should advise Mr. Mason of

tha eoursa you may adopt, si it is vary pro-
bable that tha BogUsh Government will learn
from Riohmond the faot of the expulsion of
the Consuls, and tha eeuse of the aotion of
this Government, which from Its very nature
is aooompentedwith soma degree of puonolty.

I enclose to Mr. Masen fof his information
a oopy of this communication. .

Tourobedient servant.
J. P. BanJsuxsr, Secretary of State.

Hon. Jowr Slidell, ‘I
Commissioner,40., dec., Paris.

Oovonta 20, 1862.
P. 8. Since the foregolnjg was written I

haveJMßr an interview with Mir. Tabouelle,
an&from the explanations offeredby him and
oertain facts which have come to my knowl-
edge, I have become satisfied that, notwith-
standing ths singular oolttddenoe between
his conversation with Mr. [Oldham and the
communication of Mr. Theron to Gov. Lub-

bock, there was no eooosrt of action between
them, and that labouaUe It no party to the
Intrigue referred to. Theorder for his expul-
sion nat been therefore revoked, as you will
peroeive by the annexed jeopy of a letter
to him, marked B. ' .

It is barely possible, though I think not I
probable, that Theron may! have acted on his
own Ideas of what he supposed would be
agreeable to his* superiors,! and not In conic-
quenoe of instructions. The whole matter is
one of great delicacy, and I must leave It-to
your own discretion how treat it after,
endeavoring to satisfy yourself whether The-
rou’s movements were dictated by the French
Cabinet. Very respeottully, yoar ehedient
tervant, J.jE. Bujams,

Secretary of State.

rPrlraU and confidential.]
EmCPTIT* D*PAJttM«»T, ]

Aravin, (Texaa,) B#pU' 11, 1862.. J
Tvkit RxetlUnev Jtftr** Davit, Prttidtni

t&c., Ricimona, 7a. t
Sim: I hare the honor U forward for your

consideration tho enoloied oopiei of lotion,
tho ono (marked A) from tho French and
Bpttiih- Gonial ot Oelreiton, tho othor
(marked B) being my reply thereto.

Ao tho proceeding of tno imid Gonial would
,oom to lndloete on InolpleUt intrigue, I hmn
doomed It proper to edTlieyoa thereof ontho
threshold.

I hen tho honor to bo, with groat reipeet,
your obedient Berrent, jP.B.Lubbock
[A"

[OoofldraUal.]
OomnlaU Agncj/or Fra** atd Viet Omni-

at* /arqm*|W Galtcttot.
Ginrurov, August 18,1883. |

To hia Exoelloncy F. R.Lonaocn, I
Governor of tho State of Texae. |

Sim,: Will 70m bo kind enough to Infqrm mo I
cQ%fid**tiaUi of your peno&ai opinion 01 the!
followingqueotlon*: ■ , 1#

.1
lit. The annexation of the Repubuo of l

Tout to tho United State* vm or wm not »Jgood politicalmaafuro t •
, t3d. Thonot of disunion and of tho Junction

! of tho State of Tonal to tho Southern State* II wai or waa not anothor good or bad politio
taken by tho State T

And, B<L Tho i*-eitebli*hm*nt of tho old|
Republic of Toxao will or will notbo beneficialiI to ourbeloved adopted country 7

Your answer to thooo question*, *lr, will
I aorro mo at a guide in my politloal cerrei*

pondonoo with the Government* which Ihare
I the honor to roproient. !

.
' ..I 1 hare tho honor, ilr, and - with very maoa

I respect, to bo, your obedient servant,
I B. Tashon,

French and Spaaleh OoaaaL
I oertlfy tho abora and foregoing to ba a

trao copy of tho original nowcn Ola la tho
Bxoeuun Department at Anatin, Toxao.

Jaxaa Paul. Prlrate Secretary..

fBl Ezecrara Dtraataasr, ) I
Anaron, Texaa, Sept. 9,1861. J I

B. Tionm, Ktq., text Sfamith Omoof,
Ooioootoa i j
Sta: Yoar ooiamaaloatloa of tha 19th

altlmo la bafora me, and obataata doty noted.
Iaaaawar to yoardrat Interrogatory, per-

mit mo to lay that tha aaaazatloa of Tazaa
to tha United Statea waa a good potltloal
maaaara. ■ f

Aa to yoaraaaoad quettlon, 1 aaawor moat
amphatioally that " tha aat of dlianlon and
of tha junctionof tha State of Tozat to tbo
Soathora Stetaa waa a good and proper poli-
ticalatop."

In roplyto yoar third inquiry. I barn to any
“ thara-ootebliahmant of ;tna oldRopabllo of
Tazaa will not ba beneficial to oar baloyod
adapted eoulrjo"

T«xm hullakid h#r fete with that of hot
ill ton of thoBoath. Bh# will ho trao, »Uod-
lost, and Tfotoriooi.

I hovo tho honor to ba* X
Toontott mpaetfaUy,

V. B. Lubbock.
Trao oopy of tho original.

Jamb Pam* Prirnt* SoeroUry.

W. S. Oldxaz,Senator from Tazaa, wrltaa j
to Jannaoz Daria,reporting a oonyaraatlon j
ha had had with Monti Tanonniio, French
Yleo Cental at Eiohmond, In regard to Tazaa,
la which tha Viaa Oonanl Inquired whether
tha writer did not think lit wonldba tha lnter-
aat of tha State to atinma an Indcpandaut
nationality. Tha wrltay glraa hit eoncln- j
atona, and daamad It proper to communicate
tha otmranatlon tothaDapartmaat, daafford-
ing confirmatory arldaaea thatIt la tha'objaot

of Loom Haroinon, and porhapa of athar
Bnropaan powara, to Induoa Tazaa to aainma

nn Indopondont nottonillty.

Ur. B«*ja.mi» iddrMMi Mr. Tannpn, J
Vronjßh OoninUr Agont andVioi Comal for I
Spain, at OalTaatoa, T«ai, a note, referring 1
to oorraapondanoa batwaan Mr. Tnaaoz and I
tha Sommer af Tazaa,and Informs Urn that
hl.prea.no. In tha Oonfcdaraby oan no longtr
bo pormttted, andrequire* Mmto depart im-
modlately, and not retom without'ttopm-
vioni pemiliilon of, thembel

Mr. timrii alio Ittttea to (ten. Maoao-
nin, requiting blm jte bam Mr. Tanion j
oonTiyed.Under larreillanoe to liatemorea,

or other oonmnlant point on tho Mexican
frontier, whencehe on* dopnrt for Enropo, If
ho ehooioio

Mr. BnDiin write! to Mom. TAa6n«ii.i, !
Yloo Oonanl at Btehmond, dlimlaalng him,
on noooaat of hlo convert!tion with Mr. Old-
ham, hat on tho ntzt day addroaaoo anoUior
note ta him, that thb Proaldont (Dayla) la
aatlated, from Mom. T’o explanation!, that
tha ooamnatlon rnfermt to waa not prompted
by nayhoitillty to the Confederate Obmra-
mant, and that the order to depart la with,

drawn. ■ '

Ur.BnJAKur, la * totttr to Mr. Slidill,
Ootehar 18lh, aoknowtodglng tharaoalpt af
lltten containing raporta of Mr. S’a later-
ytewa with tho Praneh lmparor and Tnotr-
yaunL, and refer! ton now tenant «f oommtt-

nlonUng WUhBnropb; which ho prononnooaaa
damanatrated to ba of groat yalaa, and atatea3fcriff*BnwUlmrpteteO»<tetallathonof.

thaPrildmitemdmrorte,
" to rep.tr by new mmMnatloai tha orlla m*

,oiling from tho failure of thejSentueky 1
campaign, which hta ereutuoted In none of
tho hippy oonooqooucoi which wa aoeonh-
dontly hoped. Tho only gain baa bean tbo
capiture of a very large amount of anppltee.”

Mr. Basjawir write* to Edwiz d« Laos.
Etq , care of Hon. Jobs Slidili.,Pari*, who
appeari to botba Confederate Agentln Europe
for aubaldiilng tho,European preat. It will
bo teen from tho following oztraot that hi*
labor* have met with apjiroYal, and bla field
enlarged:

“On hU (the President's) return I will take |
measures toforward you additional means to
enable yon to extend the field of your opera*
tions, and to if possible, the press,
of Central Europe in your campaign. Austria
and Prussia, as wellas thesmaller Germasio
Powers, eeeia to require intelligence of the
true eonditien of eur affairs and of the nature
of out struggief and it is to be hoped yon

I may find means to act with efficiency in
moulding publlo opinion in those countries.

“When I send you a remittance, on the re-
turn of the President, (it the end of this

‘ I will give yon my vlows more at

Ur. Bbsjxhis writei to Mr. Uasok, Sep-
tember 26, 1862, enoloiiag copy of diapatch
eent to Ur. M&sir, (en ebitrect of which we
here given above,)end of the letter ef 26th
September to Mr. Slidill,above given.

He aLad writes to the same on the 28th Oc-
tober, of whioh the most interesting portion
Uaa follows, via:

11 The President desires me to express his
approval and satisfaction with your conduct
in assuming, under the circumstances, the re-
sponsibility of malting the arrangements nec-
essary for the success of Capt. Sinclair in his
arrangements for b.nUdlnga ship.

«•1; ii gratifying to perceive that yon had,
as was confidently anticipated, reviewed your
impressions, and determined not to withdraw
from London without the previous instruc-
tions of the President. Tour correspondence
with Bari Bussell shows with what soant.
courtesy you have beon treated, and exhibits
a marked oontrast between the condnot of the
English and French statesmen now in office
in their interoouse; with foreign agents emi-
nently discreditable to the former. • It is la-
mentable that at this late period In the nine-
teenth eentury a Ration so enlightened as
Great Britain should have' failed yot to dis-
cover that a principal cause ef the dislike and
hatred towards England, of which.complaints
are rife in her Parliament and in her press, is
the offsusivo arrogance ofsome of her pubilo
men. The contrast is striking between the
polishod courtesy of Mr. Thouvenel and the
rude ioolvility of Earl Bussell. Tour deter-
mination to submit to these annoyances in
the service of tout country and to overlook
personal slights,iwhilo hope remains that
your, continued presence in- England stay
benefit our cause, cannot fail to meet the
warm approval of your government. I re-
frain, however, from farther comment on the
oonteots of your dispatches till the attention
of the President (now concentrated on efforts
to repair the ill effects of the falure of the
Kentucky campaign) can be directed to your
dorreepondenco with Karl Bussell.”

The remaining letters are the correspond-
ence of the Treasury and Navy Departments
of the Confederacy. We are reluctantly com-
pelled' to defer ihe publication of them—-
hoping, however, to lay them before oarread-
ers' In our next issue.

LECTURES.
rr-=g»MERCANTILE LIBRARY AbSO-

«IATIOM iiIOTOSSS.
C. B. GUTURJE, M. Dm

OfKev Totk City, will dsllrer the first Loctore of I
tbo ooorw boforo tbo Young Jtfen'B Mercantile Li*
hr*iy Association, cn
Thursday JEvening, Jan. »2d,

j AT
LAFAYETTE HALL,

Subject—Tim PAMT, Psmsf AMD FlTO?** Or T3»

Misauisri Yaix*i—li« Cusati, PhodHvTs jju>

Lama. •. .

•crickets, S 3 ClKTs—to b* had at tho Muiifi
4&d Book store*,Llbmrf Looms and si tbo Boor.

Dooto open st cR o'eitck; Lecture to begin st TJ4.
W. H. kiscuu), 1
Jessra kirn, j
W. D. UcQowas, }• Lecture CoKmlttee.
J Jb. Bquit, I

QUO. W. WtUtAA, J
O. a FOWL
OF HAW YOBE.

Calibrated la Bnrops at well ss tbroegbcnt America,
m tha 01-iast and ablest Bring exponent o(PUBK«-

OLOOICsL 801XSUE, willdeliver a COUBBE OF
LBCTOEEd at

CONCERT HALL,
Oommtsdag

Tuesday Evening. Jan. %Oth,
With a free Lectors ao HUJfAIT LIVL-Ib Xavs*

and Improvement*,as taaght by

PRBEBOLOGT ABD PBTBIOLOOT.

For particulars em papers mod bills of tb# day.

Tbs Profrnor has devoted Us Hbtlna and
growngray la the study of JtAB AMD Ilia IM*
PBOYhUKHT } sod las thirty yean axpsrienca as
atartotaraad WHtvr haa Joatly marttadth* name
or rosbto »«niradto»» - * >l

_

RUBEIC NOTICES.

■OBTOAGB. TUttTLE CBKBK OONBTBOOTIOH
BuMDa.—Holders larehareby «««£»«• &
tarastooopoaaon theabove Bonds, doe FEBBUAIIi
Ut, list, will bs paidattsr that day.cn presentation
and dellvary at Ibaeffloe rftba . l£“jsnr*«i■?"“*
Oamoaay, Wood street. W. O. BCOHaRT,

Ul9.eodtd - Sseietary and Treasurer*
DKPUtiIT CO.—

IKy xte Annoal Bias 100 of mean Dirvctoie of
thisCompany, srrra for ona year, will ba bald at
tba Bank-Ton TCIBDAY, Fsh 31,1863, between the
boors of3and 6 o’clock p. m.

_ ~

JuBN P. BEECH, Cashier.
Birmingham,Jan.l7ib> 1863 td.

[rS»DIVII)BND. —The Btookholdors of
tbs Pittsburgh and Allegheny Bridge Co.

(Hand street,) an bareby notified that aDividend of
FUUB PIBCENT. Baa been this »'dey deolared,
payable

R Treasurer.
. JanoaryCth.lßS3JaB-2w . ... _

Gmoß or ttorovo&bsl* Hatioitios Go.*\ -

i PUtlborgb) JulBUuUi3. J
BOARD Ob' DIRECTORS of

W tW* institution h»T»tbit day deoltfed iWt-
idand o! TWO PXB OEHT. oa the Oaptttlßtodk*
out of th*aaralaffi of tbeUat «lx moatb*, pujablo
on or after tho 16thlavuat.

jfclO;lw W. B. OOPSLA.HD. Trearow.
umci aid Buuhbohaml

Plf«B»nitt BAttVAT COWiHT, >
' PUOlmAb, J«au»nr #, IMBJv •

ANNUAL MEETING OP
th£y tIM BTOOKHOLDXB3 offto Plt!»bol«V*

: r
—umos ALLMBSaX VUUT Jf.AJI.mOAS Otw* l

(Pittsburgh, Dee. 80th, 186JL J
ANJiDAL MEETING of the

nioekhoUen of the Allegheny Valley Ball-
road Company Yiu.be held at the offlc* oiJbeCom-
aaay. In the Oity of Pittsburgh, on TUKSDAT,
febrnary3d. 180. at 10 o’clock a. «a.»for the por-
pne of ueetlsg ja President and Board of Manager*
Lrthe easaJig year.

de81:(d ! B. 0.088, ieeretiry.

jrEW .«J>K£KT/S£JSK*TI.
batt Aom'r s onus. i I

Etm Yolk, Jinokry 13th, IMIJ I
SBALED PHOf OSALB, BNDOES sDI

•TfopMU'far L»»d l b> racelnd »t

tfa i offio* ant 1 WEDNESDAY, ib» 2IU» JmUßt, I
At \1 o'clock, for 60 OW) fi>ofLBAJ) I
dlub.. tob» tf b« bmtaoit •id.ttodfoiT!»ra4 |
•t th * VMhlDstoo K«iy Yard, (tae ola;lupew* to
I • vltbin toa <J»y» »ner thsraplr*- Ii tloaof tb»oamt ;«saMat,B ,id tootua*!

I lMptetfoi oftboS*TT ;
"

v ...

• £cb cflkr nan U.*ccomp*niei br * wrlttin
faßf*ntt #*i|n*i try oaßotmor»t«*paMrolerßr*oo, i
c«rtli«dtO b? boibboffint of tbe f-mrcment, Ht*

blddar.i* bf»oC r Jainelowettf
I «UHmaftiUieii tnterfoto ontr»ct, ItUto doe»ad
Bt<«umrj. io? t\« faUbfal perf rsaaceof tbo work,

I **

J .10 of I. HKUoKKSON. KoTt Aoont.
WA l‘ls.it; v ' .

/ JLAfiTATIWIBITTEM: ; ;BLOABBOBATEOFfcODA-FILIiSs.
. LIQUID fITOVI POLISH s ~ ■YOw KLL’S CBLIBBAXADBAT P018 OH;

BLOOD SSABOHBB; ;

Fornitty SIMON JOHHBTON,

eornw SmithfMABad Fourth almti.
rilU iiß'i'—A iwo-ilorx iiriokDW JSLE-

■ ~ liO, 03bt»r BtDS lf|U IMBI«Bd stilts 80. 13
W«l»tlMt,Mar oUtUai 8.nt'830.,-

||_\r"{rqo T» ©f * -S ‘ DrtJjTIBBKT,■ ~ ■ ■ HI Bomrl.

/iKUIiA UsL BAtttlfcUMOO tbrsal
«» ■-^1;WWH.OOLU»B,

£<OaP BiOSiit.—6U bblK i'owtno

1 jti* HMBT H.OOLLOT.

jewelry akd silver-plated
vui, Ti.ucTaoasa, *e.

Sfar jSfflbMtt ? -pftMsp
p.una • (l»'T) K gTB_AIH.

BACON.—
.

- PLilB HiMS;
gHOOU>*BB;
818818 BU>M|
CLXAB EIOU;

How n*djand tar &T KSOX j, pa*K*R,
«» Liberty «■»«>•

W. WIiXiAUS «

IHPBOTBD |)©IIBL® THBBBD

Family Bewing JftacMne*.
Bdutcom, Ho. II Fcarth itreot, PltUbiulH.

- Thfie HochtoN ore from fifteen to tweßtj dotte®
ch'ODer then aay other machine lb the cllJ. Th.y

otwo*.*** *™ ™?;rtfdrSSthre« tiui They are »atafle that aay cblia «•

jeer. old con n® thernwperfcettoo. <knitniitlj°”
heed, >ll Unde ol Benia jMocbloe Serdleo, W»‘-g

gELLLNGLOW, No.98 Mum St.

AwoH&Bßrapß
BALUOBALS AND BOOTS; 1
PABKBB'tf HAIB VSLT &OLB8; •
BABTIiBIT'S BLACSIHO.
CountrynorchtoU «ffl End It totlrlr adrmUgo

tocall ih «x»n!ntmy ctock* M U wmboticDt
tontho *dr*nce co.'

■VBomonikor the CHIAP GABS BTOfc* of

J. B. BORLAND, 98 Market St,
g»oond doer frota Fifth.

10 000 CAJ’ TE DK ™ITES '
(For Albttmii)

OIHIBAIB or THX O.S. AEKT j

BTATISUIS, LAWTIBB,ABTIBT3aodotheta;

PfiOMIMBT FOBUQS POBTBAiTS;

PEOMINIST WOJUB i
POBTBAITS or AOTBIMIS ABB AOTOBSI
COPIXSor 1808AVISOS, PAIBTOEQB, So.'

A Ur**•Mortmast <1

Photograph Mbuma.

Saw CART* D 8 YIBITIB erriTln* aaetj dap,

PITTOCK’S,

OPPOSITE THS POST OPTIOB

ifJIHE CHILDS NAYLOB

RAPE CASE
IspubUßbad infall la (hit

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.

ircnsT’s
jalt MasobmHall, Fifth Stiiit.

pBXKOLITB OIL WORKS,

PITTBBURQB, BA.

mtira * GRAFF, Proprietor*.

Capacity twa thocaand bartab par walk.

Mrosn, MOBOBOAHBLA BOCBI.

$lOO. BOONTim $lOO.
VDlachai*ad SaUlan, wmtfo| Bogstlaa, »U 1 call
Ho. 103fiflh itrget, 3d door below Oatbotla Charoa,

Pintmoa, r*.
■9*P«Btbot and -Att»o« of Fay secured. Ho

dutp madanatll money i« collected. .
lslfclwd , i_

mHB FIRM OF J. W. BARKBR &II CO. ia hereby dtieolfed, la oooeeqoeoee cf tte
death of Mr. WM. J. ODILL. AU deb* dutl*
firm nut bo adjusted on or • before tbo lot day«
f.broary, 1858. Th. atjla and aanj
will be eooUaoed ai hsntotote, J. W. BABKJUI
A CO. • ■. • J. W.BABKBB, «

J.W. BABKXfiL Je.
I Pittsburgh, Jaa. 13th, 1363-Jal4«i»-
T OANS ON FIRST MORTGAGES
rotenetotlatad at tte PirtlßraSH DOLLAB
BATIHQ3BABE, Ho.CT FOXJBTHBTBEBT.rttta*
bor&h, oa ferorable tame.

O.Ai OOLTOH, Tr

qHARLBB L. OALDWKLL,
(socoeosor to June* Holaeo A Qe.,)

PORK PAGKMB,

D«l«r InBiOON. BUOAB-OOMD HAKS*
BKOKBD Blir.io.

008. BAREST ABB JIMT BTRBSTB,
foliar giniWBOO. PA.

QTKKKOTyPK CALENDARS,
" roB less,

For om of Priat««. »<*■*!»by

WH. O. JOEBBTOH* 00.,
BTWooartmt.ifilfcWMf

■\Ri p. GOWIiBY, ;

•S-OUoa Bo- »i >BHB ITBSBT. am* al
(lxoin’iAl!py.> . _ ...»

: OSc* noon •to® a. m., %to Saad 6to7p. »• .
Jtfslnwa • • •' ~ ~ ; -

i ATI LAKD 01L.—130 bbtt.

WIBTBB BTBUHKD LABI) OIL Inatoift

rad for
, laMJtm .

wtnun.

iJBf SUGARjpDREp HAMS.—A
•eooad nppljr of omrchoio*SCGABOUMD HAMS
|oat from th* nook*-bow and (be nk‘ bj

ESOHiPtBKBa.

GO-PABTNKKBIiIP NOTICE.—I h»T*
thil to modotod with M liiM WhoWol;
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